Effects of different inducers of cytochrome P450 on the mutagenesis of the tobacco-specific nitrosamine 4-(methylnitrosamino)- 1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) in Salmonella typhimurium TA1535.
The effects of six inducers of isoenzymes of cytochrome P450 on the mutagenicity of the tobacco-specific nitrosamine 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) in Salmonella typhimurium strain TA1535 by hamster liver S9 and microsomes were investigated. Comparisons of the effects of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) as solvent for NNK were also made. The inducing agents were Aroclor 1254 (AROC), 3-methylcholanthrene (MC), phenobarbital (PB), dexamethasone (DXM), ethanol (ETOH) and isosafrol (ISF). The number of histidine-independent colonies induced by NNK in saline mediated by S9 from the inducing agents was as follows: ISF = AROC greater than PB greater than MC greater than DXM greater than ETOH. AROC-induced microsomes produced the most revertants by NNK (saline) greater than MC greater than PB = DXM and ISF greater than ETOH. The number of revertant colonies induced by NNK in DMSO was significantly less than that by NNK in saline for both hamster liver S9 and microsomes irrespective of the inducing agent. The greatest inhibitory effect of DMSO was observed with ISF-induced S9.